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PERFLUOROPHEXYL DERI\‘_ATIVES OF THE ELENENTS 

P-ART III’. B-TRIS(PEST_~FLUOROPHEXYL)BOI?AZIXE 

ISTRODUCTIOS _ASD DISCUSSIOS 

Although perfluoroalkvl and pcrfluorophenyl derk-atives of boron are now well 
knownr. the corresponding A’-substituted borazines ha\-e not been described_ \Ve have 
obtained low L-ields of B-tris(pentafluorophenyl)bora.zine, (C,F,),B.J,H,, b>- treating 
tricNorobor&ne with either pentafiuorophenv!lithium or pentafluorophenylma~e- 
Gum bromide in ether. Early esperiments failed to produce an>- B-tris(pentafluoro- 
phznyljborazine at all, and it w= only after the B-trichloroborazine had been purified 
by vacuum sublimation immediatelv prior to use that success was achieved- The com- 
mercial sample of B-trichlorobor&ine sed in these experiments contained a high 
percentage of in\-olatile impurities, pos.;ibl- hydroly.;is product, which contaminated 

the B-trk(pentafluorophen\-ljborazine if the preparation was carried out without 
purification of the trichloroborazinc starting material. 

B-Tris(ptntaAuorophen~-l)borazine ia a white solid, stable in dry air and soluble 
in bcnzrne and ether. It +ublknes rcadil- at ZOO’ in a good \-acuum with little apparent 
decomposition and this appears to be the most efficient method of purification. \Ve 

studied its thermal decomposition under \-acuum conditions in the hope that isoIabIe 

polymers of Iow molecular weight might be obtained b>- 10s of pentnfiuorobenzene, 

C,F5H, in an intermolecular condensation ; although pentafluorobenztne was evolved 
at high temperature, the resulting product (1~hich showed broad infrared bands at 
1140, 970 and 750 cm-l characteristic of B-S rings) was insoluble in the sol\-ents 
tried and wa apparentl_v highly pol_vnlcric. -After heating for several days at 530” 
it we possible to isolate o\-er 50 0; 0 f the pcntafluorophen\-I groups as pentafluoro- 

benzene, but no h\-drogen or perfluorobiphenyl could be detected, probably indicating 
that no nitrogen-nitrogen or boron-boron bonds had been formed durmg the de- 
composition- 

Interestingly-, it was obser\-ed that although the material not in the vapour state 
decomposed rapidly at &o”, the vaporised B-tris(pentaAuorophenyI)borazine was 
apparently unaffected b_v the high temperature and condensed out as large colourless 
cq-stals when the x-essel was cooled to room temperature_ The cycle of heating to 
2So’ and then recook-g to room temperature was repeated many times with no 
l-isible decrease in the amount of crystals which condensed out. This behaviour is 
similar to that noted previously for borazinee. 

l For Part I, see ref. r ; for Part II, see page 43;. 
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_kkhough it is possible to prepare B-substituted borazines by hsztin,o certain 
boron-amine adducts, no B-tris(pentafluorophenyl)borazine was produced during the 
p_\roIq-sis of ammonia-tri$pentafluorophenyl)boron; indeed this adduct was found to 
be remaxkabiy stabie to heat and it onI>- cuolrvd smaII quantities of pentafluoro- 
benzene ex-en after many hours at 2~0~. 

b-Tris(~nt~uorophen_Ijbonrine did not react with dry hydrogen chloride 
either b;- addition of the hydrogen chIoride or by cleavage of pentafluorophenyl 
groups zs pentaffuorobenzene. Xo reduction by hydrogen took place at 160: although 
some thermal decomposition of the borazine occurred at this temperature. -4s was 
the case with tris(pentafluorophen>-1)boron. the pentafluorophenyl groups in B-tris- 
(pentaffuorophen~-l)borazine were yen&iv-e to water at room temperature and up to 
40 “$ cleavage to give pentafluorobenzene was found after five &ys. 

Such a ready w-atrx-c!ezrvage of pentafkwrophenyl groups bound to boron i.; not 
encountcrtd in normal a&v1 or a~1 boron derivatives. although p&!uorovinyl boron 
compoun& h;.-dro+ reack- at x00”. rUnespectedIy. water also cicaves p~ntafluoro- 
phenr-I groups from tnph~n\-I(pentaffuorophen~l)Iead~ at temperatures as low s 
roo=_i It is pcssib!e that eiectron-withdraxti b\- the pentafluorophenyl groups alIo~~-s 
p,l-rtiaI remox& of the formal negative charge from the boron atoms in the bornzinc 
ring; if this occurred it v.-ould allow the boron atoms to be more easily attacked by a 
highI\- po!x mo!cctrIe like water. 

The infrared spectrum of fi-tri.i(pentaffrlorr~p~~~n~i)borazille ha% a sharp pe:rk 
at 35oS cm-l which Lxn be ssigned tc) the S-E stretchin, = mode; the peaks at r-197 
and 1_1Sr cm-l m,?_v be due to ‘OB-S and 11B-S vibrations3 since their frtyuenc? 
ratio. LOI. k in close agreement with thr: the-oreticaf \--aIue. The strong absorptions 
at 16s. r-r42 and 974 cm-’ Ltre typical of pentnff uorophcnyl groups bound to boron’. 

It has htx~n ;tated” that B-trichloroborazine is thcrmall>- unstabIe and sIo\\-I>* c~oix-cs 
hydrogen chhx-idr at room temp crature v-hen stored in an atmosphere of dr>- nitrogen. 

To inwstigate this decomposition we sublimed 2 sample (610 mg) of R-irichIoro- 
borazine in;o 2 b&ed-out, pyre” \-es4 which ‘\\‘ti then seaIed under vaamrn. A\ittkr 

S drays at rwm tcmperaturr: (IS’) no h_vdrogcn chloride could be detected; LE. Its 
than 0.3 ml, IX- 0.0~ mmole. had been formed. The bulb was resealed and held at 45’ 
fOi sis da>-5; again no hvdro,, non chloride could be detected. ClearI>-. E-trichloro- 
hrazine i-i thermally morg &YbIe than prex-iousl>- supposed and it ~a5 onl>- u-hen the 

temperature ~~~a~ t&en up to 40: that signs of slight decomposition (OZ. 3 9:) could be 
detected bv the r--l-olution of 0.11 mmoles of h&-drogen chIoride over a period of sis 

d;ys’. - 
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Przparatior: of B-fris~e~ata~~roro~J~~~~L~bornz~~;e 

a) From pzi~apllo7ophcrait~tJlilrtn. X solution of butyllithium (0.05 mole) in 
rr-hesane (IO ml) was added to a cold ( -PS’), stirred etherial solution of bromopenta- 

fhrorobenzene (IZ.+ g; 0.05 mole) contained in a 500 ml flask, fitted with a stirrer, a 

nitrogen inlet and a short piece of nylon tubing which acted both as a nitrogen outlet 
and a s>-phon. -1 solution of B-trichloroborazine (3.07 g; 0.016 mole) in dry ether 
was dripped into the pentafluorophenyllithium solution during 15 min; the total 

x-olume of solution was now loo ml. As the stirred mixture was allowed to warm up 
siowl~- towards room temperature, a white precipitate began to settle out of solution 

at about --2o-. The precipitate was allowed to settle (I h at room temperature) and 

the clear, supcmatant liquid syphoned into a f&k flushed with dry nitrogen. The 
sol\-cnt xas remox-ed in a vacuum to leave a stick>- solid; sublimation between I_SO 

and zoo” yielded a white solid wlrich on a further sublimation at 200~ gave analpticall~~ 

pure B-tris(pentafluorophen>-1)borazine of m.p. ZII-213" (500 mg; 5 04, yield based 

on B-trichloroborazine). (Found: C. 37.3; H, 0.7; F. ++I; X', 7.4; mol. wt. osmo- 
metrically in benzene at 30~. 606. C,,H,H,F,5S, calcd.: C, 37-3; H. 0.3; F. 49-3; 
s -10;; . 1-3 mol. wt.. 37g_) 

b) From penlaflrrorophetz~Z;;z~~ wcsirrn: brornid-_. Bromopentafluorohcnzene (62 g; 

o_oq mole) was added to 0.6~ g of magnc5ium turnings in 50 ml of r&using ether 
contained in a soo-ml tla~k. The Grignard reaction started at once; when it was 
complete a further ZOO ml of ether were added to the f%x-k. An ether solution of 

B-tt-ichloroborazine (r-5 g; o.ooS mo!e) \v;ti added dropwise and the stirred solution 
reflusecl for three hours. On remo\-al of the ether under \-acuum. a pak brown solid 
remained which gax-e 300 mg of L’-rri~[pentaffuoroi,Ilcn?-:)horazine on 5uXiniation at 

zoo= (IO”; >-kid). 

Kucfio~l oj B-fris#zniufTrroro~Jrel;~~) borakz xiflz cJAwi~xc? 

B-Triz(pentaAuorophenyi)borazine (157 mg; 0.27 mmolc) wan scaled in an evacuated 
glass x-essel with an escess of dry chlorine_ So reaction was apparent after ya h at 

room temperature; after a further 7’2 h at IIO~ the tube was opened and the contents 
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removed to a vacuum apparatus; no voktile material other than chlorine c&d be 
detected and the solid remaining in the reaction vessel had an infrared spectrum 
identical to that of pure E-tris(pentafluorophenyl)borazine; the latter compound 
must therefore be stable to attack b_v chIorine 2t IIO~_ 

P~7obtis 01 a~rr~~rocia-tris~~~ntu~f~~ro~~~~~~~~~Eoro;i 

Ammonia-trk(pentaf?uorophen-f)boron (220 mg; 0.42 mmoie) showed slight charing 
on king heId at do= for 3 da>-5 in sacuum; the onI>- x-&tile material released was 
pentafiuorobenzene (0.9 mmole). -After 2 fm-ther a da\s at 220’ onh- a small amount _ _ 
of penttiuorobenzene (o-09 mmole) KS formed. Had the decomposition given rise 
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to a quantitative _\ield of B-tris(pentafluorophen~l)borazine, the amount of penta- 
Auorobenzene formed would ha\-e been OS.+ mmole. The crystals remaining in the 
vesse1 proved to be ~-irtuall_v pure starting material_ 

1jtfrwed sfi~chw~r of B-tris(penfa~zforophe?~L)bora:iszr: 

The infrared spectrum was recorded on a Grubb-Parsons double beam grating 
spcctrophotometer; the peaks reported are in cm-‘. for nujol and hesachIorobutadiene 
mulls: 35013 m. IT_@ w, 164.4 m, 1631 w, 160;: w, 1562 s, 1497 msh, I$!~I s. 1466 msh. 
1440 x-u-, 13SS m, 1303 m, 1142 s, 1133 m. rog6 w, 1070 xv. 1059 w, Iotq w, IOIG w. 

Ioor w, 974 5, S77 m, 769 s, 759 wsh, 734 m. 6gS w, 69-1 w, 66s VW. 
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The prelxration and some properties of B-tris(pentafluorophenyI)borazine. the first 
perfluoroalkyl- or an-l-substituted borazine to be isolated, are described_ P_\lolysis 
pduccx up to 50 :.,- of the theoretical quantity of pentafluorobenzene. Xo reaction 
ux detected with hvdrogen, chIorine and dr\- hvdrogen chloride but hydrol>-sis _ - 
occurs nt room temperature to give pentafiuorobcnzene. 


